
THE CHURCU CEMONIOLE.

Norember, prox. Thoso of thoe olorgy who intenci t bo present on the occasion, are
roquttee to intllfltto their intention Lo the Reetor 0n0 week provious to tho day of

Litany and HloIy Communion, nt 9 A.U.
Subjeot for disoupsion, "IExtemnporaneous I>reaohing."
Cliaptor for consideration, Ileb. Il.
Evening Service with Sermon nt 7 P.M.

CHTAS. LEYCESTE11 INGLES,

DrumfOltd villa, Oct. l7tb, 1803. Secrotary C. A.

opENiG 0F. A NEW CIIURCII AT HTASTINGS.

DEAn Siz,-The following Chiurcli ncivs is nt your seZvie, if you think it wortby
a place it your papier, wvhicb, by tho bye, I arn glad te sec so muli improved.

Peterboro', Oct. 5, 1803. o. W. Y.
Stnday 27Lh uit., will bo momorablo to all olturchuion residing in an(1 noar titis

.spr.n and protty 'villatge, boing the day or openlng their pl.teo of worsitip, a day
lo'ng dhpfiyatoptd The weather was ail tîtat oould bc dlesired-beautifui
as t most beautiful of Canadian autumn daye, and tho people of tho neighibouring
townships did nlot fait to avait titeniselves of it, and flooked to te village ii, gt'ea(
otumbers.

The CIterai is ri vory neat and appropriabe edifico. Tho seats are open. and the
lancet windows, filled wibli stained glass, aro rentarkably eleganit. Tîtero is nlso a
amail but powerful organ, tiL wlîich Mrs. Nield kindly presides. ltu the morning the
Rev. Mark Burnhiam, of Peterboro', preacied ;nnd in t afternooti the Rev. V.
Clementi, aiso of P(-torboro'. On both occasions ail tc available space in the churcît
wvas crolydedly nccupied.

THE DAZAAIt.

The bazaar, field on te following IVcdnesdny, on belitait of te building rand, was
at ost gratifying success. Titis day also was charming, rendering a drive to the
village a treat iii itself, wltich a great, many teck advantage of, thero bcbng parties
present fron Poterboro, Norwood, and ait tlto netgliboring villages. The bazaar
opcnced early, and front flrst to last the interest wvas well kcpt up ; tho tables, wvhich
ebowed great fulnesa in bhe norning, hanving searcely anytfting on tem, in the
evening. The ladies vied ii encît otîter on te production of te useful and
orxtmental, resulting in n very fine and tempting displty; and te tactes slown 18
their disposai prove that the ladies fuliy understoodi the charin of reaching the
purses of te visitors. An excellent dinner and ton, were provided by the kindiness
of neigîthours and others, nnd front lthe number of imes te tables were filled, they
muet bave notted hnlsomely to the finances.

Mlr. Templeton B3rown, of Peterboro, sang sone favourite sorgq during the even-
ing, at close of ivltich te Rev. Mr. Farrar taxked tîte audientce for tîteir liberal
support. The people then dispersed, sonte to one lttuse or hospiLaltity nnd soule to
anoiber, and many say titcy neyer spent a more plciatnt daty, closeil viLth a more joy-
ful evening. The ladie~s took tite balance of Lheir goods Lu Norwood niext dety, stnd
had a table at the AgricuiLurai Exhtibition, wltere tey quickly disposed of every-
thing left. The bazitar roalized about $325, being a litIe more taL haIt' the debt
on the chureh. Titis new churcli al; Bastings is tho second built near Peterboro'
this year.-Can. Olturchman.

TIIE REVEREND PERCY S. WARREN.

On Sunday last the Rey. P. S. Warren preached his farweii sermon in the Angli-
can Citurcli at Lakefild, before the cogregation lin whose boitait ho had officiated
d4ring thte sptxce of 9 years. We need scarcely allude to the afflicting oircumstaztce
irhict lias occasioned tbis, chiefly for his chuldren's sako ; bis loss, deeply depiored,
Wil not easlly be supplied.


